
OUR 'RELIGIOUS COLUMN.
' When Pjliig kl mc Hoar.

"Let me hear when I ara on my death bo I,

that Christ died In the stead of ainnera, of whom
I am cbief that He was forsaken by Ood d jrln?
tbote feariul njonies, bccauie lie hd taken my
place; that on Ilia crosi I paid the penally of my
Z lilt. - Let me hear, too, that Ilia blood
cleanaetb. from all alD, and thnt I may now ap-

pear before the bar of God, not na pardoned only,
but as Innocent. Let me realize the great mystery
Of the reciprocal substitution of Christ and tho
belleer, or rather their perfect unity, Ho In
them, they In Illm, which He has expressly
taught, and let me believe that nt I was in effect
Ctucifled on Calvary, He will i effect stand
before tke thrine lu tuyperson; Hwthe penalty,
nine the (in; His the shame, mine the glory;
His tho thoros, mine the crovn; Hla the merita,
mine the reward. Verily, Thou shalt answer
for me, 0 Lord my Redeemer. In The have I

trusted; let me. never be coufoundej." (Dr.
Jeui.c, the lale Bishop of Peterborough).

VMM A li r OF HELI G 1 0 US NE I V3.

METHODIST.

The following- - are the fta'Hths of th
Soiitbt Inn.nna Conlrebe', a reported
at it( iH'e iesioii. winch com-iicuce- Spieinb-- r
20: Members 20.370 iticrea-- e over lust yer,
41ol; probationers, 24G3 n.rei-e- , 09j; lorvtl
preachers, 14.r mcreiHc, 15; dinrnh?, 27Jj,
vaiUcd at $."3,J,"00 an increase of 39, and of
Value, $110,7ff); parsonages. Gl Inoni.we, 7

Value. S)S0,(ii:0 lnereaee, $7o2.": rontribiuiouB
for Mu,ionary riotli'tv, $S0."iV.rl decrcw,
MGO-IW- ; lor Tinct Soc ety. S:!2t'ul increase,
$203 C6; lor Bible Sobicy, 113 17 i --d'cieme,
f2G2'00; for Suiiduy Scliool Union, $27'32
im na.P, $DG 3G; Sunday Suli ol, 271 incrcuse,
42: ollieeri and teacheM, 2J13 increae, 631 ;
echolar.", 19, G01 increase, 2338. The fjllDTiiij
is the uctiDii of the ConlerLce ou lay delega-
tion:

Whet em. "Jholste Genera' Cnne-enc- o promsl to
the godly consideration er the pr nn icrs auu pople
Ihesub.lert il Lay therefore

Jtesoived, Hint n a Comerence wu heartily eoncT
In Raid Hctinn, ued tuat we pitOno oii'tselves to give
earbesi and latlhlul attention in u Iu1hk tills suujHO
before our cougr- gallons tjr their extresl ju by mta
In Hie ruontx Ot J huh. If ,11 asdeicrlued ou page S3J of
(be AuKtbdtx io tbe Dlnclollue.

The Bulttniure Episcopal Methodist speaks of
fieat fleas to the Soituern Church on the
ta-ter- n HLore of Maryland. 'The Kent Circuit"
was ore-mixe- ut the la'.e Bilttmore (Jon'ercnce
with three appointment?. It, now numbers
fliteeh. lu Kent and Queu Anne's mauy of the
KObt influential men, wita their families, have
united with ibo Church.

The Atrican Metaodist Protestants held
their Annual Conference in fir. Thomas' Me-
thodist Protestant Church, ou CheMiut street,
Baltimore, la'.ely. The body consisted of about
twenty-dv- c mi niber?.

The pulpit ot the Methodist Eplicopal church,
at Orange, N. J., made vaeaut by the election
ot Dr. laal)iell to the Presidaticy of Dicmnsou
College, will be temporarily aupplied bj Pr.
Lanaban, of the Book Room.

The Methodists of Paterson, Nstt Jersey,
bave organized a nw church in the northern
part of the city. Members from Cross street,
Market street, and Prospect s rest have united
in the enterprise. It starts with t;ooi pronpeets.
Another enterjirise U contemplated. A commit-
tee has been appointed to eecuie lots ou Main
street, and members of the three churches are
ready to tLaupurnte still another new church
movement. The population of tha city Is rapidly
irjcrenfiiie, and we are did to learn of so tiuch
seal and enterprise among our people.

1 he trustees of the Newark Conference 8eml-rar-y

held a mtcting on Taesdav, September 1,
on the Morristown camp ro md, and resolved
to proceed at once to the erccli m ot the build-
ings ol the in tituticn. Tae Committee un plans
are unending to tueir work:.

EPISCOPAL.
The J'roles'ant Churchman appends an em-

phatic I'Oilorial "Amen" to a proposition from
one of us correspondents, who evidently de-
spairs ol tLe success of toe Evnuceiic.il party in
the approaching Episcopal General Couveutiou.
He proposes tuat a council ol sympathizers
shall Sbe immediately called, who shall proceed
to the expurgation of all "Itomanlzinsr Rerun"
from the ?rayer book, and then invite all Iriends
of evangelical truth, iu whatever denomination,
who favor a "moderate historic episcopate," to
unite In icrmir'r a Reformed Protestant
Episcopal Church. The Bvangelist bish-
ops should then be invited to head
the movement in their official rela-
tion; and, in the improvable event of their
declining, the Church should elect provisional
bishops, it would not be strange if this should
be the actual riault ot tke movement. It would
please the liitualiits, as it would leave them to
the undisturbed posseusion of thyir wealthy en-
dowments, and relieve them in their weighty
mpeciabihty from any responsibility lor the
religious fervor ot the l'vng and Hubbard party.
But in the long run the abandonment by the
aeceaers of their endowments and other facti-
tious advantages would prove, as in the ease of
the CoBgrep,aiionalists ot Massachusetts, who
were bleai-e- with the came lots forty years ato,
an immense advantage in developing tu.eir
strength. Independent.

The Churcn Mews, one of the Ritualist
papers oi England, publishes a long account of
a young uovice taking the "whue" and a nun
taking tho "black" veil, and entering upon her
duties as a cloister nun ot the Beuedictlne order.
The ceremonies were entirely like those in
Roman Catholic monasteries. The Church News
says: "At the Urst anniversary of tho Yetmm-ate- r

and Frorae Vauchurch brauch of the 'Eug-lis- h

Council LlIou' (the great Ritualistic Society )
a treat proces.-io- n was held, In ft Inch twenty
priests took part in surplices.

The Triennial General Convention of the
Protesiam Episcopal Church in the Untied
fctatea will meet in New York on the 7th oi
October. Tnis will be the tirst representation
of all ibe bishops ana diviues of the stales biuce
1859. The convention will bo l.irgcr than an;
preceding council. Much important business,
together with the erec.lon ol sis or te ven uew
diocerea and missionary jurisdictions and
bishops, and teadjurting the cauous, an J other
busines', ill be discussed.

The Rev. U. N. Bisboo, late rector of St.
John's Cburcb, Chicago, Illinois, ind elected to
the same post in a church at Cincinnati, Ohio,
died iu Paris, France, ou the 31st o' Aueiist Udt.
He was one of the leading Low Clinrch divines
in the EpHcopal Cburcb.

The itev. M. S. Olds, iec'or or Chrixt
Church, VVuhhiugtou city, P. C , diei pn the 17th
ibst. ol citucer. lie was a sou oi lluu. Eisou li.
Olds, ol Ohio.

The new Epijcopal Diocose of Xorthern Keir
York is to go into operatiou tUis fall, and ttie
convocaiion ot the Kpitcpnl clergv of the
northern section of the SUv o wa helj in St.
tieorjic'a Church, in Seheiiec'a ly, on the 8tU
inst., to discuss matters of importaucs prepara-
tory to the organization of the new ecclesiastical
province.

There are four new Epi-cop- churches in
Vei mon. awaiting consecration, viz.:-TU- os at
Faiibeld. West Randolph, Wet-- t Pouliucv, nr.d
Uellow Fulls.

The I!ev. H. D. Nobles, Enlscoptil rector In
Jirldge water, Connecticut, killed hitncll by
puttine his throat on Monday, the lltli inst..
after preaching on Kuuday, aj usual. Supposed
to be temporarily iusan.

The iroublis iu the Episcopal Phnrch of the
Redeiiiptini, lu Mfw Y 'rk citv, r'.1 lomalm
unsettled, (irnf Cli'iroli haa pl.ic-- ti minW'er
river the church in Fourteen ii irieet, while ih'
followers o1 Ihe R'V. Mr. bcou ure bill wor-biipiu- i;

i i living Hall.
EAI'TST.

According to tho m1n':tii' of the Burmese
UsptiKt Convention, for 1 tbre ait now In
that heathen lmid 287 ( buret. oh, 03 ordained and
HID licensed nuuvo prouchers, 15,!)'-i- communi-
cants, and 4015 1'iipiia in tcliuol. Tbi'ho Uaures
uo not show all tho ivsjI'u cf labor.
As an evidence ot the uiet tkifli.'cticu at work in
fa in t lie h, u nusionary wrlie.-- ihi., returning
borne li'u'ii Ins labor" in i'w rno'iii, a little
dlstirUert or ' olne," Le ?av lu.le boy mij
plrl. wbonr 1 rce i r f'ur eais o! n"o, to ."'li' nt
their iii o her bud ju-- t ijivru t pu-e- of inQt mi l
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some boiled corn In a cui, ran to a eray spit
iind sit down. e en'ina tliev folded to"ir
l auds olemrllv. and the Mtlc bov In bis child- -
I Nil l nltr aid, "Now, Tatu, jou ak Ood'i
iiie-iinir- ," and Swhen this wa done, they ale

i. i . . ; i ... i.ii i . . .iiirn iniiiirr. nun iuajr uuiiuicii, iiruiiliai up
in Cbriittnn land, would, when hunarry, Utstopped to ask a blesatrig before eating f

-- On the evening of the Gib. instant, two rae-n-tic-

of tbe Old Cambridce Cuurcn, Uassich-i-seiis- ,

were ordaiiud as ministers of the Gospel,jl.: Ezra P. oould, Afsitant Pr..fe' r ofInterpretation in theCNewton Theoloeical
and Gcorpe II. WhUtemore, Pro'e-so- r

oniebrrw In the! Rochester Theological Semi-
nary. Both tlitne younir men were members of
the last class at Newton. It is rarelv tht a
church x'ves at one time t vo so valuabls con-
tributions ro tho ork of the

1 he West Kiltv-thlr- d Street Baptist Ohtirch
laid trc corner-ston- e of thfir new edidce in
Wiitv-tbir- d ctreet, near Ueventu avenue, Now
York. Inct week.

The Rev. Dr. Dsker, paHor of the Wabnsi
Avenue Biptist Church, Chiciiro. hs

The members of tha". body arc til I-
cing of selhug their proprrtv, ana moving to
some poiut south of Twenty-secon- d strict.Ttey tbiuk thoy nro too near the Firt Charcu.

The two Bnp it assiciatlonj in
Missuuri have tuilr-- Into one body, and the
two newspapers wb'ch repre-eute- d them are
nier?ed Into tho Central DapUil, th two editors
ccciipy'ng iis joint chair. Ttere are about
!0,(;()0 Bui)'J.t cou:muuicants In that S'.a'.e.

iBrnnYTurtuN.
The fiunuay Sriioot of the Vieit Arch Street

Pie-ij- nun Church lias tuiucl over a new
p.icc lu its . The pastor of tnc church,
tho Rev. Dr. V ilirs, hs concntcl tu assume
the Htpcriiitendcucy of t lie school, and will
enter on his ou'ies Dr. VVilliu'
peninl manner arnony the young people, and
his Lenity interest lu the Sundi.y School work,
are sulliclent nsauranee than luo young folks ot
the church and Hs vicin.ty will clu-to- r around
him in Ibe school, as eagerly a their parents
do lu tho church. It is not every pastor tint la
either competent or willing to bear sueh a
burden, in addition to the duties ol the pulpit,
as the charge of the Sunday School involves.
It is i.ot to be expected that every pastor can,
or will, thus engage In tbewoik. But, where
the ability and mo disposition both so emi-
nently cxUt as iu the case of Dr. Willi's, it is
prntil'ving to sue a pastor iu a tioauion wbcie ho
can eycrt so happy an influence over the youth
of his charge. Let us hope that the example
of Dr. Willits may be extensively followed by
other ministers.

The Rev. A. CrawforJ, of tUe Presbytery of.
Xenia, has ben called to become pastor ot the
Eleventh Street Church, New lork, in tho FirtPresbytery of New York.

Mr. A. B. Gilhlian. a licentiate of the Pres-bjtciy- of

Jlononguaeta, has received a miani-mouica- ll

to tho pastoral chaige oi the United
Presbyterian Cburcb of Covibgton. N. Y.

Tnc Old School 13ord ot Education dis-
pensed aid last ycur to 291 students preparing
lor the ministry. Of these, 119 were in their
tbeolog'cal course, H8 in tueir colleg a'e, andJ77
In their ncademicul course. The "New School
Educatiou Committee aided 205 studeuts; of
whom 74 were In the theological, 66 in the
collegiate, and 45 in the academical course.

According to tke minutes of the General
Assembly, just publiched, the following are the
three largest Presbyterian churches lu the
United States: Lafavette avenue, Brooklyu
(Rev. T. L. Cujler's). 1141 members; Madison

N. Y. (Dr. Adams'), 1111 members;
Buck Church, Rochester (Dr. ghaw'n), 1080
numbers. All of ilme belong to the 'New
School" brauch ot (he family.

Hon. William Jesaup, who in years past
occupied an influential position both in Church
nnd and who was tnowu ai a man of the
hiatiest integrity, died at his redrteuc-- i at Mont-
rose, Pa., on the 18th inst. Judge Jessup was

the Ameitcsa Boaidor Foreign
Mis. ions, and was honored iu having two sons
missionaries to Syria. lie had been for many
years an cider lu tho Prosbyteriau Church,
he has bceu bulleriag from paralysia for some
years. '

Under the head "Well Done," the Eoanqelitl
reports that four young men from the Third
Church in Pittsburg will be students iu Auburn
Ttieoloeical BcmuiiirT t oll fait.

1 he Rev. William Wisuer, 0. P., of Ithica,
New Yoik, is in the eighty-iixthye- ar of his age.
lie la still remaikably vigorous, lie was settled
in Rochester as pastor of the Hecond Chuich
now the Brick in 1831. He had pievioui"ly
preached ior fifteen years in Ithaca, where ho
commenced his labors in 1816. Ills ministry
thus extends over a period ot litty-tw- o years.

The Rev. Nathan P. Camptield was drowned
nt Bellows Falls, Vcrment, lost week, where he
was (pending a vacation season. Mr. Campbell
was a young n.au of line promise. He graduated
at Princeton n lew years since, was actively en-
gaged in tte n eetings under the Rev. Mr. liarn-u,onr- i.

and about a year ago became pastor of
the Presbyterian church in Cazenova, New
York. His health bcinfr somewhat impaired, he
Lad contemplated a tiip to Europe, and iind
passed a shi rt time at Saialoga, whence ho pro-
ceeded to Bellows' Fall. Mr. Camptield was
iigtd thirty year;, ana Raves a wile to mourn
bis lots.

CONGREGATIONAL.

The century and a quarter anniversary of
the Cogrega nonul Church of Westminster,
Mass., was celebrated beptember 9th. Historical
dipcouisc atid poem by the pastor, Rev. A. J.
Rich. Tbe discourse i to be published. The
church, was "embodied" in 1742. The meeting-
house was built three years previous, wbcu
tbe;e were only four families in the place.
PieacblLg was sustained lor two years earlier
mil, when there were but two i'uiniiic located.
From 173!) to this day tho church has not been
without a nieeting-hom-- e or a preached Gospel.
It has always sympathised with the oppressed,
been foremost iu every reform, and la au ear-
nest, progressive chuich. It has Kent out some
half-doze- n foreign ruissiouaric. The nl'tieth
anniversary of the Sabbath fchonl occurred
on the same uay; and it is a remarkable fact
that tbe three young men who loui.oed tnc
tcbool each served as teachers during the halt-centur-

Rowland Ilazord, Esq., a member of the
Conpregatiotohl Cnurch ut Peucedale, Rhode
I.'laud. has, with his lather, Rowland G. Haz-
ard, given $40,000 to Brown Univetsity.

Tho Sdeutortal Chuich and consreatlou lu
Springfield, Mass., have unanimously renewed
the invitation to rhe Rev. E. P. Parker, of the
South Church, Hartford, to become their pas-
tor. Their very, beautitul and uuiquu house of
worship is fast approaching completion. Dr.
Holiaiid wiites that its lower wi'l bean almost
exact ac-si- of that of York Minster.

Tie I'ongr- jrutional Church in VV- -i Groton,
New Yoik, has vulcu to withoraw from the
lilnicu Preebj tery, and to unite witn the uew
ets ctation soon lo be foinieu at Homer.

TLe Rev. William Barbour, ol l'eabody.
Muss., has resigned hn pistoiate, and accepted
Lis appoiuimci'it us Professor ot Micro 1 ulie'orie
io the Banuor Theid jJticat Setuiuui j, au l hopes
to be on the ground before tne comiuenceu cut
tf Hie next teim.

Lund has been purchased at Kirki-ley- , Cal ,
on which ate to Lo erected ouil lin6 hir n tlieo-logiC- "!

Ft miuary to bo eatubJi'l'd uiukr the
iui?piees of tho Coi.cn sjatioLul Chnrjb. It n
hoped that the buiiclli.gs will bo erected daring
the next jt iir.

A meeting was held at Homer N. Y,, oti
Ti;en3uy, the 15ih insr., of ministers nnd
el:ti h'cs, when a new Congregational ii"SO(;ut-t'e- u

was formed, called the "Ceu'ral Atsoc a-- in

n ot the Hiu'e ol Neff York," embracing
Onondaga and Coitland CTJUties nnd places
iiiljacent. An inteieMiii;; r!iiiCUaion was ba I on
l lie adoption of the i.ew coiistitutuu, tnush'ns;
fnmcol tLe luinb.mcnta! priueifilea ot C onjrrc-Vt'oiin- li

iu. licv. Dr. llolbrooK, o! I in, nor,
viis chosen nioderaior, nu,l Kev. J. C. Tivloi,
ot Ciotob, reeis'.er und treasurer. H' aid'is the
( huicbea lormliig the body, live other were
i presented, which only wait dismi-sio- u from
piesbjlcry to Join, There Is quite a movement
i.iiion'g the u cbuH'hes in that
riirection. Another new nvociuliou is to be
1 rmtd iu Cheiiant'.o county, on the 3i)th
insi. The Welsh CumrngaUouul AsbouiMiou
ol Utieu and vicinity meets tho prcaent
week, i.nd will probably vote t nuito
vith lie GtK iiil As-o- c aiimi. Tl'u sei;o
A- -- ichiilMi V. ;ll iae, v I'cdliv 13, ut O iimlen,
iitwiiMh tune it is ex(cc!ed f lie new and de-
cant lioi.se of vor.-l-i p tl l be .led,cite. I,
in.d Unir Lew puslvv be liirUlled, Thu Uie

and flotirlshloi? rbarch last year w'.fhlre from
presbytery. A ue Congregational monthly
reilsii.us psper fs proposed to b" published at
fsvrsc'ise. ut tif'i cent a year, forS'ate purposes
and the dilliisln of local n sa, nnd the d amis-
sion of ptacrl'-a- l questions in relleioti. church
polity, etc. It will be a sort of suppletnen'. to
the larger relle oiis tlp-ets- , and aTor l a medium
of cooimuntcatton between nniilstcn aud
churebes. It will have au otlici manager, an i
be edited by sever! miiitsteri. It will bean
C'lirht-pse- e qnarto or small folia. L'tersry
assistance aLd sotio funds bavo already b?cu
secured.

BEFORMKn.
The rai'roid station seven mi'es enst of

Faitvlew, lllinoia, railed No ris, was on BabO'tth,
July 25. the scene ot an event of dee,) st into-rs- l.

On that oay the new Reformed caurcli
ireently eiecid by the; benevolence ot that
noble lady of Philadelphia, Mr. Smith, was to
be det'ieated to tho wjrsho of tho Triuue lod.
The neHt and beaiuilul edlico was filled to over-Hosin-

in faet. oiilv about on'-'blr- d of those
who came wcro able lo enter the building.

eHlUIAK HK70RMFD,
Tho three Synods and thirlv-on- cUsses

unn.bT as follows: Mura'crs, 4!)7; consrena-tlons- ,

1105; memb'-rs- , 112,r5()a bap 19 ns, 11,589;
contirnmUoiig nnd ud iluons, U210; S iudav
schools, 057; Sunday school scholars, 41,223; and
benevolent contiib I'ions, 75,07i'47.

The Rev. C. Cast, of L- - bunon, Ohio, bai
accepted a call from tbe beeond Ciurch nt Fort
Wayre, Ind. Tho Rev. R. Sch wedes, of (diving-io- n,

Ky., has aecep ed a call liotu the First
Cburrh of the eiime plaae.

It is staled, lu the pr icee lines of the Tiffin
Classis, that the Rev. Dr. .VI. Kietfer has bepn
dismissed to the Huron Presbjftery of the Ne
benoolPresbytenau Church.

LUTIir.RAN.
The Pev. T'rlel Graves, late of Potlsvllln,

Peiinsylvauln,-h- a been cdted to the Fvaiii'i lical
I utheran Chuich at tliltfn, Peunsjlva if a, as
the successor of (hi Rev. Geotgo P.rsiju, who
bns accepted a cull lo llanovcr, York county,
Penueylvanta.

ROMAN CATHOLIC.

Private lettera from authentic eouroe3 in
Rome state that the bishops of the Greek, Ar-

menian, and Neetorian Churches are invited
to atteLd the (Jionmenical Council, and to take
part in the discussions, bat not in the voting.
The reason for this is that the Catholic Churob.
has always recognized the orders of these
Churches to be valid, although they are in
Ecbiem. On the other hand, there never
was any question of inviting the Angli-
can prelates to attend the Counoil,
became the orders of that communion
bave always been deemel invalid, and both
bishops acd clergy looked upon as mere laymen.
It 1s supposed that tho Government of Russia
will do its utmost to prevent the b!sbop3 of the
emplie iron attending the Council; for in tbtt
country Erastianism pure and simple is the
order of the day. The bishopj of Greece proper
will also very probably b3 prevented by Rus-sin- r.

intrigue from nlteniine; but from all parts
of Turkey, Bulgaria, Asia Minor. Palestine, and
Syria, a great number of Greek probates will
.loceed to Rome.

JEW!.
The Jeteish. Messenger says that at the

auction sale of pews in tho new Temple
Emanuel, the amount leceived reached about'
$750,000. Tue trustees expected a n

of J0,000, but it amounted to $200,000. The
highest price paid was S4G0O, the purchaser
selecting the pew directly in front of the
pulpit. The other members paid various
6ums, raDging lrom $1000 lo $5000. The
appraised- - value of the pews was $000,00',
there being twenty at &5000 each. Many
ot the seats were sold at a comparatively
low price, tho trustees very properly declining
to neglect the claims of the poorer members.
The lowest priced pews were sold ior $;KjO.
accommodating seven occupants each. By tills
sale the Temple stands free lrom debt, aud with
li sinking fund or $100,000, which will bo

when the pews remaining unsold will
be of. In a few years, probably, Bays
tho ilessencer, the Temple Emanuel will be oue
nf tho woulthiott rolipiou corporations own -
ins rtal estate to an extent equalling evou the
famous Trinity Church.

An international comrress of the more
"liberal" Jewish rabb's was held last month,
in Casel, Hesse. Their action was mo-tl- y pre-
liminary, the members hardly venturiug to
ltdrcduce the chunges which many of them"
advocated. It was decided to call synods, which
should act with authority. A resolution passed
that the selections of Scripture iu the Syna-
gogue service shall be read in the vernacular,
and not in the Hebrew. Other resolutions,
proposing more extensive modifications of the
ritual and observaucei, such as tbe dropping of
all prayers for a return to Jerusalem, the omis
siou from the liturgy of the passages in refer
eiice to sacrifices, the relaxation of rules on
heshtr food and on marriages, were referred to
a committee, to report nt a later time.

NEW JERUSALEM CUURCQ.
According to tho b at;atics of the New Jeru.

sa'em Magazine, theie are in Ibis country, con-
nected wilh the lollowers of Swedeuborg, 8
ordaining ministers aud 67 pastois, missionaries,
aud licentiates. There are 15 societies in Massa-
chusetts, 10 in Ohio, 8 in Hew York, and 7 in
Illinois, out of a total of 75. There are C7
societies in England and Scotland. Besides this.
a list is given of 20 "places" ou the Contineut of
Furope, and 11 iu Australia and Nev Zealand.
The prophet seems to be without houor in his
own country, as not a single "place" is credited
to twtden.

HOOP SKIRTS.
fjOp, HOOP SKIRTS, aOvl.fi JKiW FALL BTYLKS,

LA PAKIEB, aud all oilier desirable styl-- s and
ize ol c.,ir

CM.KBR.VTEO CHAMrlON SKIRTS,
(or Initio, n e Ml children, con-tani- ly i n bant,
Bi d i fcOiio i r. er i.aig"M. usuri'iient lo tenoraiu fcptultUiy uOKted lor Ural cIauh trdv

tOReKiBl COUbiiriSI
BetBilltig at very low prices Our assortment Is

cotm le.n. eniDrncii'r 1 liouipsou's etiove i'iitiug. la
all fciadu, lrom (it S I pa-3- tSickel'i .u.jurlol
t'ru.t'li Wovin Cuiuhh, iroiu i'o lo niSu; aupa
itor v. tiKirlt.iue Uanrt ui(le uorteti, lrom Ml con lo

4 HO In ebleics nnl ctn iilar kurc; Maruice Foy't
comolrklit euii)"ri-rti- , ult40.

Ali-o-. l.i i a. lunaj'B i'Mteut ABdoml-uu- l
Cuiaeit-- : wtiiol every ludv eliouiU emiuiue.

t eitei e'iui s o teiiiii a pair.
W'lioleeiilM nil d Ue:ell iluaulftctory aud Bulearooaa,

Fo ui AttCii b.rteu
s s am W, T. HOPKINS.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS, &.C

li. 8. K. C.
Harris Seamless Kid Gloves.

I.TF.UT PAIB WABBAHTED,
J.X.(.'LCBIVE AOEH18 iOR OfiNTd' GLOVEa.

J. V. CCOTT & CO.,

A.

KO. I4 CUIXVIIT STKE UT.

II U E-- S JU

Blllill iUAHlEAtl VUlf
wn flTflvJTT TfMTiN'H VITKNTS H INfl RTOT3W

Vl:KVi:U VITTWG bHlRTU AND BRAWKitB
liunit- - iyvu i miueaiont very abort notice.

All ihIm ar.lelen UJ-.- IXiiUHi B VLiliiS
OvOiC lu tall variety

112

S O L D E li A

Hi u'
Ol

WINCHESTER & CO.,
Ko. 7(itiCUKri.Ui' blreet

Ci:r;Or,1Q-LITH- O GAPHS.
"('"RUCAL DEQOERT."

A new and lieuutirul Chouio-Lliliniri)- a'ur a
H.lut;n bj J. V. Pejn, Jubi recolvtd by

A. i:12IXKOX,
. 9ill CUKSNUl' H.ltft,

Who bua isi rtoilvtd
MCW oviinMu-s- ,

ISlW Kl e;llA INC3.
M W KKKM'H "llOTeXilt.M'ltS,

looic; nu ui,ah-i:s- . k o.
:i iiij ihtih ei.vi.i.KHY.

dm
FINANCIAL.

union pacific rahhoad
FIRST MORTGAGE B0ND3

At 102,
M And Accrued Interest.
CEI5TRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

for sale iiy
De Haven & Eno.,

Ko. 10 K0UTU THIRD STREET,
W yHK.ADKI.PHIA.

RANKING HOUSE
or

ayCooee&(p.
Kos. 112 and 111 Sontb TIIIUI) street

PniLADELrHIA,

Dealers In all Oorcrnucut SccurUIcs.
Old 0a Wanted in Exchange for Kcw

A. Liberal DiCcrcnce allowed.

Compound Interest Kolcs Wanted,

interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. BTOCKS bought nd sold
On OommlMloa.

Itl-cc- baslneu kcoonimodatloa reserved for
lAd'e. TSlm

We will recelvn upptlcstlons frr Poltcto of Llfn
Insuranoe in tbe Wouod1 Die lnnnr(ince(J.irtiiitiy of
the United fctate. lull Informailun i.lveu at our
Office.

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

JJLEITR1C TELEGRAPH IN I ULNA.

THE EAST INDIA
m

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S
OFFICE,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU Street.

OROAKIZED UNDER 8PKCIAL CHARTER FROM
THK BTATK OF H1SW YOKE.

CAPITAL. gS.OOO.OOO

60,000 SHARES. 910O E ACH.

DIKKCT0E3

Bon. Anprkw G. Cubtin, Philadelphia.
Paui, 8, FoBBKn.of Kuspell itc Co.. China.
Fbkd. BeiiitKiUtLD, of F. ButterUeld & Co, New

York
Isaac Livcmam, Trem. Mich, O. B. R., Bonton.
ALEZAMDutt Holland, Tiub. Aui. Kx, Co , New

York.
Hon . Jamfs Noxow, Syracnse, S. Y.
O. II. Palm kb, Tread. West. U. Tel. Co., New York.
Flktcheb Wkstjiat, of Westriy, Ulbbs & ilardoas.

tie, N. Y.
KiC'HOLAfl Micklks, New York.

OFFICKJlrt.
A. G. Cubtin, Freoldeut,
K'. KiCKLKS,
G kouqb Qonant, Becrelarj.
Gkobob Kllis iCoshlor National Bj.uk Commoa- -

wealth). Treasurer,
Hon. A. K. MoLlubb. Fblladelphla, Polieltor.

the Cliinese Government haing (through the Bon.
Anton Burltngame) conceded to thlt Company the prM.
lege of eonnteling the great tcaporti of Vie Empire by
tubniarine electric trUgravh cable, we propose commenc-
ing operation in t'Mna, aud laying down a line of 800

milet at once, between tike following portt, viz;
Poimlatton,

Canton . l.iwo.ouo

Uacon - 60,000

Hong Kong 250.000

BwatowM 200 000

Amoy - 250,000

10,000
Wan-Cb- u . 800 000

Mngpo 400,000

HauB-Cliea- n 1,200.000

Bh aegbat..... ..................m.1,OOU,000

Total........... 6 10,000

These porlB have a foreign commerce or I3oo.00o.0u0

and an enormous domestic trade, besides which we
bave tbe lmtueiiBe Internal commerce of the Euplre,
tadlatius lrom these polnia, ibruuU lis canals and
uavlgnble rivers

Tbe cable being laid, tbls company propose erecting
land llnek and eatablieulng a speedy and trustworthy
means of communication, which must command
there, as everywhere else, the commuulcalloni of ibe
Government, of buBlLesa, and of social life, especially
In China, bhe bas no postal system, and her only
means now of coromunlcatlog Information Is by
courier on land, and by stenmera on water.

The WeslernWorld knows thai China Is a very
large country, In tho main densely peopled; bJt few
yet realise that she coutatns more than a third of the
bum an race. Ibe latest returns made to her central
authorities for taxing purposea, by the local magts
trates. make ber population 'our JJunUreJ and Four-
teen Aiiltioni, and tLls Is mere likely to be Dndor than
over tbe actual aggrcgat. Nearly all of these who
are over len years old uut only can, but djead aud
write. Her civilization Is peculiar, hut ber literature
Is as extensive as thai of Europe China Is a land of
Uacheis and traders; and the latter are exoecdluvly
qotck to avail tlemeelves 0f every proffered facility
for procuring early Information. It, Is observed la
California that the Chlneee make great usa of (he
telegraph, tbouyh It there transmits messages In En
gllnb aloue To-da- great numbers of fleet stiAiuers
are owned by Chinese merchants, and used by them
exclusively for tbe transmission of early lntulllgenoo,
If the telegraph wepropewe, connecting all their groat
seaports, weie now lu exlsteuce, It la belluvei that
Its business would pay Its cost within the first two
years of Its buceeeaf ul operation, aud would steadily
Increase thereafter.

Mo enterprise commends Itself as In a greater de-

gree remunerative to capitalists, aud to our whole
people. It la of vabt national lmporiauce commer-
cially, politically, and evangelically,

feharcs of tbls conipaiy lo a limited number, may
be obtained at ta each. (10 payable down, 1 15 on the
Ibt of November, and 25 payable In monthly Install
mouts of t2 60 each, commencing December 1, IMS
on application lo

DRLIXCIL & CO.,
J.O. 31 SouUiTHHU) Street, riiiludtlplila,

To Uifly autborlKod Banks and Hankers thr jogUout
I'ennsylvaiiU aud at the

OFI ICE OF TDK COMPANY,

Hob, 23 atid 5 KALbAU bTUIiiT,
b9 KK.W VOhK,

UN AN CI AL.

SMITH, KANDODPJI & CO.,

PhiladGlphia and Now York.
Dealers In all HoTCrnment Secnrlties anJ

Forelfjn Kxchaogo.

Bills ftr sale on London, I'urls, I'ranlt-for- t,

i:ic.
IiCllers of Credit Issued on Messrs. JAMES

lYt TUCKER & CO., Taris,

AVAILABLB FOR TRAVELLER 9' ChK
IJI ANY PART OK TU li WORLU

Stocks, Bonds, and (Jold bought and sold
on Commission.

Deposits received, und interest allowed.
Gold loaned. Coiled lens made.

S3tmi, EANDOLPH & CO.,

Ho. IG South THIRD Street,
W PHILADELPHIA.

WHX. PAINTER & 0.,

BAKKJTJi AM) DEALERS 191 (JOVLUX-MEJi- T

SECURITIES,

ItOm CO South TMiriD Streot,

PHIXAJ'FLPHIA,

A Q B N T rf FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

ANP

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

TTa hare on hand THE FIEST MORT-

GAGE SIX TEH CEST. GOLD INTEREST
BOXDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange Tor Government Securities.

Tamplilete, with Kaps, Reports, and full
information furnished on application, a iw

FIRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. B0ND3

OT TUB

IiOCflESTEIi WATER WORKS CO.

TOR SALE AT 87j,

And Accrued Interest from JULY 1, IMS,
PATADI.E KEMI ASSDALLT,

January himI Jnly.
Tbe aggregate amount of tbwe Bosds Issued by ttie

Company Is tiOO.eOO, m.en tbelr works estimated
to cost over $1,000,000.

from a careful examination of the uses which will
be made of the water In tue cliy aud suburbs, it is
estimated that tbe Company will be able to pay
LARGE DIVIDENDS OH ITS STOCK.

ONLT A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THESE BONDS
At.E FOR BALE AT TILLS IS FJU0ES.

APPLY TO

GLENDINNIKU & DAYIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street.
94 PHILADELPHIA,

fARR & LADHER,
No. 30 South THIRD Street,

PBALEKH It!

GOLD,

bTOCKS, aud

G0VERSM i'.T SECUR1TI LS.

Kill3 cf Exchange ami Letlers of Credit
gold on all pari of Europe.

UNION A1SB CEI 'i llAIi PACIFIC
FIEST MORTGAGE BONDS,

BOUGHT AND ISOLD. (29 2m

QLENDIHNIKa & DAVIC,

HO. 9 SOITIH THIBB BTBKETI

Ctcck and Gel. 'A Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OF KHVV YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS O v J A NO. ttlB
t, tm. loamm. dath

c.
AUCTION SALES.

D. J'cCLFKS & CO. AUCTKSEEB8

BALE OF 1500 CABES jO'H, BIIOES, BROaANB,
On Mondu ninruli;g,

Peptrmber 28. cou.nnic li!f n'. lu o'clock we will
ri ll by eikiHloKuc, tor euwh. i .00 ossm Men s. Hoys',
auri oiiib' liuiiti.. tOiiM S, Hi l earnt, lHluiura'. elo,

Alnr.a (Ithlnble mhiiuiii' nt Woineu'd, Wtson',
ud Cblldreu'seliy-aaU- e somls. vim

LAHOK TALL RAJ; ov UCQ OAES MOOIW,
CJ'H'. Hli liANn, K'l'U,

tin 1 ImiMluy H'Ori lns,
Orlol-or-l C( n nit-i- ii u l i..i lr. w will sell

by cRia o oe. lo cmii p:l"' a"" l'slrii mhUf.llH WHiV, Hi l h .ill. lla' li JOIU, biiilfl, iu.
tt.riK. lihlii 'a em

Aiiotlmtu Hiit.of I.fedKs , U lints', ana I'niMr.Mi'o
wtr, l" ii li

AUCTION SALES.
"DUNTING, DUUBOROW A CO.. ADCTtOJf.

" juiiu a. Alters tW.
LAIMJHJBALWOF FRRKCill AND OrriKn KDR(VPKAN UkY U X)DH Kill,

Sept. 2,. , , o'locktonj
rfl

LARQBS tLKOP KRITlna
AMD IKlMieMTifi Iniv .V.v..,,"1'113!

... 9n TliiirsrtHjr ornlna."ct-- l O'clDCk.pa four monibs' oreait. ,5 SI

iii Hi., tikKH TAPI-M- I KV BltUStKLS: ALSO

Orlnh.!-- o ." Kr,I.y hornlnu,
let"r,,,Krl". Vonlin,lls, bump,

c?mli.S? " 'Pw"i. 1M pKcci of" pii

M. LiVMa.MW-13- 9 i

Un Monday AlornlUK- -mih In nnt. at lo o rl.icK. at, No. 9t North Thi,
Mm k..1'? .rf n'l''l'rtnr. will be ,0.

W.? '"0 Whou aud M1K, Harness.betinu.nedou iliy piorulun ol sale amJu "c"
KLEOANTrURIfnUHK PIANO, MIEItOR 11X11

tSrZ'L'? Sfl 'i!S I Norm T,r.

c.Ji S.S ..?.SDd ,,rr""""ois rlou vHvet and Ucuuffcwps rX:ros "v tswas made lo order by Vollme".
Executors' Pair-- No. 7H Hprnce streot-Eit- ate
ki!iTritr,J J"11 K T'iHley, ducpased. or

AllltKuHW JIHOB-A.I- H CAKKKiyrlc R

Pont on 'leHay Won.lng,

cfiK mJ.U.'or8 'h"eDUrB ''""holilurni'ure'inT
luii u.frt 'o'rwooU and walnut drawloiXt "rr'o .In-.- .1

re"c P1"" ,lJU"1-- 1 "'" Tiro
Malrrarn?!!' ?'n rarpels. eolry and

.eur,eraloOrlcrr4'0U'11 '"S""'
P.5,B.tCF,B;AL ihTATE. STOCKS. BTO.KkN'i12?11' no"n- - 'ncliida

deV"K1JJtNTJi' li0' 65 (Norib,-Mode- rn e,t.
den?etTY"8EC01iD (timh Ko' R,S.
Bttnd.41111' N0 "8 (6outb)-V.Ia- bls BusDe
toryf TH (Norlh' No- - 1617

No. 2311-Jfo- dern Dwelllnir

V Vi1'1 No 815-Fr-araa Dwelllnr.
DwhiI";?0'' 17""'I;". ".UH7.6.17, 1730-Br- lck

0tt2iFttf'D Y0KKl .Corne,-Lot.- n4

IIAHK, Nos. UIH, li)8, and 21i2-Brl- clc I)wolli.

H L NTIKODON ANb SKPVIVA-L- ot.
68 sbares National Bank ot tue Keuubllo
bi sbBreH M emem Mallonai ilanK. '
6Bbates Acodemy ol Mnlo.
1 snare Acadouiy of Muslo. preferred,
6bares North Pennsylvania Katlroad.
f .liarts llirelilll and Brbuylklll nrn..t6sbares Lehlgb Coal aLd N. H. K. Lo.n"
loabares Pbiladelpbla and Headline,
tsharts Horlicullural Hull.
1 sbare Arch Buret '1 desire.
1 share Point Hrnrr.e Park.
lluxeoHttubenvllleaud Indiana ( per cent.
lijouo Leh Ik h Navigation Kallroad Loao.
1 sb. re Phliadnlpuia Library.
783 shares Mc&ltllun Oil Locupany.
li 0 shares Central 1 ransportatlou Company,
HOebares Cape May and Mlliyillo Kallroad.
IIK.O shares Wrsl PtiiiBorMiUe Mining UjiapaSF
1U0 bares Pucltle end Atltnilc Tulegraph.
K.'iSb.in Tela ware DlvisiouCanaU
So sbaies bbamokin Coal Ce,
Catalogues now ready. 0 15 Si

MAE.TIN KROniEKS, ADCTIONEERS
Fr n'cii.i-- li.r ai. Ttinnjas eons ibo .62 CllEbNLX bl.. rear cntraccelrom Alhior,

Pale at No. JI2I Hj riiiR Garden street
ELFO A M T WALAUT UKAWiNU-KOJjv- r

CHAMBER PUHNlTUllB, KOSli vr?
SaiIfWu enoliu BKuibEW

ou Tuesday Morning,
29tblntt.,at Id o'clock, at No.21 Spring QardaM

street, by c atalogue, Hie entire furultu.e, TocludlnS
elegant walm t and tdnsh drawing-zoo- m suit: 2 tian.iSdint) bulls walnut chamber luruuure; oak ohaiulinr
set; s suits lluecotisce Inrnltura: Hue toned roewoufneatly tie! batHUome English BrusNHiiTflauo-lorie-

,

and Ingrain cat pels; tine spring mattiiua'blankets, cbiua. . Itclieu uudbiIh. etc.
Jday be seen early on tnernitiK ol sale.

HANDSOME MUbKHN KKalUKNCaImmediately pievlous to thesaie of furnliure willlie sold ib bsnksome modern three-stor- Ilrlck Re-
sidence wlih tbree-btor- double Back hulidioirs and.side yard, and lot ot Kroiiuil,i.iii;ito ou tbe bourn sideof bprlng Garden street. No. Ul:4, containing In fruut2ileet, aud lu depth IIS leet, Tbe bojse is built lutbe most supeilor and subs'antlal manner, aud haall Ibe modern conveniences nun. hatu raucu
water-cluset- eto. May be seen at any time, 9 u 5

SPECIAL BALE OF 8 PATIONERV. FANOYOOUB3, h'l'i,
On Tburnuay Alierooon,

October 1, at o'vloca. at he auction rooms brtatalogue, a quantity of stationery laucy gjoUs. eta.PHOTOGHArll ALBUMS.
Also, an InvoUe or phoiograpb albums, ot va-lou- a

SiSuS. (8 25

Ssl No, r.29 Ci esnnt street.
LARGE bALK UP 1M si OIL PA1NTINQ9.

Ou Prnluy Evening.
October 2 at 7', o'clock, at the auction rooms (se-

cond sturv salenrooni) by catalogue, a collection of
Hue oil paintings, u aily framed. Opeu for exhibition
two tlaj s previous to salt.

Rale at the Auction Rooms.
EXTRA FINE I'Hl l'LK telLVER PLATED WAREOn Saturday Morning,

October i. at 11 o'ulock, al the auction rooms, by
catalogue, a very desirable assortment or lice triple
s lver-plat- id ware, inalunliig tea setH, cjTee and teautns, epergnes, pitcbers, tea trays, salveri.dinner aud breakiasl castors, lurneDs, vegetable
di'bes tame, desierr, and tea tpoons and forks; lvurr
L md e knl VfH; line lab'e cutlery, lu cases; te 1 and
csll-belK- . egg boilers toast racks, caka bisketa.brtry d'sbe' . ttc- -

These goods ai e trnt'. one of ton bett manu'anta-rer- s
In ttiln ol.y, aed all ot the tie w eat patteras audlate.t d .Isnt.

May be seen early on the morning of sale. 9 2m

THOMAS EIKCII A EON, AUCTIOXEERS
KEhOHANTa, No. lutOUEeNPT blreet; rear entrance No. HU7 bausom s

Fale at No. 2rt Nurtv. Twentieth street.
HOTJEHOLU CAUPKTit, ROSR.

WU1 PIANO-l'Oia- BY bCUOMACEEU A.
CO,, ETC.

On Monday Morning,
Frpt. 28. at 10 o'clock, at No. iu North Twentl.lb

street, will be sold Ibe Furniture ot a family declining
Hi.utfkeeping, comprising Brusrels Ingrala, and Ve-
netian carpeu: waluut puilor lurulture.covered withbulr rloih; waluut chainber lurnliure, oak sideboard
niarb.'e top; oak extension dlulng table, oak one--e- t
ehaus; au assortment ut ktieheufurullure.eic, I.H26U

Bale at No. 409 !. Elghteinth street.
liUUbEHuLU FCUNITUHB, Jfil'O.

On Tuesdav Mulinng.
Peptembrr 39, at 10 o'clock, at No. 4nl S. Eighteenth

street, will be sold the furniture ot a lanitly deoliulug
housekeeping, c!ouiirUing Bru-wel- and lugmiu
Curpels. Wulrnt Cliamber and Parlor Furniture,
Beds and Beddir g, Liiiing-roou- t turnlture, Clilua,
OiatiFware, etc.

Also, an ahsnrtoiert oi Kitchen Furniture.
Hale at Horticultural Hall,

LA EOF. COLLECTION OF tilUlItihi AND RARIS
HOP ANH OUKKN-bOUS- PLANTS,

Ou 'I utni'ay ilornluK
Peptember 29. at 10 o'ulock. at Hoi tlcttUnral Hall,

lliGnd street, beiuw Locust Hirtet, will be sold, a large
aud valuable collection ol U( t aud Ureeu-bouse- )

Pluiits, coiuprKlrg
Ort'l.loaceous Phtuts,
Asalias,
t aii ellas,
l'umegiaiisles,
Varli-- let Pine Apples,
Funis h last tens.
Iiruroina lirunelonros,

Tiisiit' r wiiu " ko

Pbllsdendrm Pertuoium,
l.agohtromiai,
Hupll is.
I'.iiododendrons.
Hu lanus,
I ts.uilinnria Klppanllps,

i, coed oi, 4 vui iHiiea.
ml e. llune.us colleuiluu.

iiiui liiivo Keleote.1 ft tl h tfreal n.ire
TI a coi:e llou will be oiou lor exaiulnatlon tried?
revious to sale. B M Hi

t iPriNCOTT. fo a co., ArcnoERn3j
.J AtjIlLOiifcT LUILIUNU. Ko. m MARKET

Ktlfcot.

LATCF l'O-I- VV. PAT F. OF
Kn TOTK AMI l'AN AMI lM"i.HTKD nny

V 1 l.s'r Ni V l."l'S N" I').M kTi!.
ii,. cml' "" "" "rM., iii .' Cre ill.

f'n S I ill lllCbV Tl Jliltl.
Kri.f "0 romriiml'i! el lo u'tiirk nmorlslri;;

I r o at''' 'ill' H" "i"r of lie ao'.l !i.Mtiiii)'e u ds,
w ii wti il' ihont'CiAl att'.u.i'Hi el liuyeii, tu .il 9


